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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ALLSTATE NEW JERSEY INSURANCE
COMPANY.,

Plaintiff,
V.

AVALON BAY COMMUNITIES, INC.,

Defendant.

Walls, SeniorDistrict Judge

DefendantAvalon Bay Communities,Inc. (“Avalon Bay”) movesto dismissthe

Complaintof Plaintiff AllstateNew JerseyInsuranceCompany(“Allstate New Jersey”)under

Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6) for failure to statea claim. ECF No. 4. Decidedwithout

oral argumentunderFederalRuleof Civil Procedure78, Defendant’smotion is denied.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALHISTORY

Plaintiff AllstateNew Jersey,an Illinois corporationwith its principalplaceofbusiness

in Illinois, bringsthis tort actionagainstAvalon Bay, a Marylandcorporationwith its principal

placeofbusinessin Virginia, for negligence relatedto aJanuary21, 2015 fire at the residential

apartmentcomplexknown asAvalon Edgewater.ECF No. 1 ¶J 1—9. The Complaintallegesthat

Avalon’ s ‘unsupervised,untrained,andunlicensedmaintenanceworkers” “accidently ignited

buildingmaterialswhile usingan acetylenetorch to performplumbingrepairsbehinda wall

insideoneof the [Avalon Edgewater]apartmentunits.” id. ¶J 10—11. insteadof calling 911 to

reportthe fire, the maintenanceworkersallegedlyallowedthe fire to spread“throughthe

building’s interstitial wall space,”causingthe fire to spreadlaterallyanddestroythe entire
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property.Id. ¶ 12. Allstate contendsthat the fire damagedor destroyedall of thepersonal

propertyof its Insureds,who madeclaimsagainsttheir policiestotaling $709,310.07.Id. ¶ 13—

15, Ex. A at 2. Allstate indemnifiedits Insuredsfor certainreal andpersonalpropertydamages

aswell as expensesincurredasa resultof havingto find alternativehousing.Id. ¶ 15.

On September6, 2016,Allstate filed theabove-captionedsubrogationactionin the

District of New Jersey.Id. TheComplaintchargesAvalon Bay with negligentlycausingthe

January21, 2015 fire andseeksdamagestotalingover$700,000.Id. ¶J 16—21. Avalon Bay

movedto dismissthe Complainton September22, 2016. ECF No. 4. Avalon Bay arguesthat

eachInsuredwaivedhis or herrights of subrogationagainstAvalon Bay in his or herAvalon

Edgewaterleaseagreement.Id. at 1_2.1 BecauseAllstatestandsin thepositionof the Insureds

for thepurposesof this subrogationaction,Allstate is boundto this subrogationwaiver. Id.

Allstaterespondsthat the subrogationwaiver is unenforceablebecauseit contravenespublic

policy andis vagueandambiguous.ECF No. 14-1 at 4—16.

The textof the leaseparagraphcontainingthe allegedsubrogationwaiverreads:

32. Am I requiredto purchaserenter’sinsurance?

Yes. You acknowledgethat we havenot purchasedinsurancecoveragefor your personalbelongingsor anypersonal
propertylocatedin your Apartmentor anywhereat the Communityor for anypersonalliabilities thatmaybe
sufferedor incurredby you or your family, guests,inviteesor any otheroccupantsor visitors to your Apartment.
You waive andreleaseus from all claimsagainstus that you mayhave,now or in the future,with respectto any loss
of or damageto personalpropertykept in the Community.You arenot requiredto maintaininsurancefor your
personalproperty,but it is availableandwe recommendthat you maintainsuchinsurancein an amountequalto the
valueof your personalproperty.During the termof this lease,you agreeto purchaseandmaintain,at your solecost
andexpense,a comprehensivepersonalliability policy or its equivalent,issuedby a licensedinsurancecompany
that you selectwhich provideslimits of liability of at least$100,000peroccurrence.All policiesshall waive rights
of subrogationagainstthe OwnerandManager.You agreeto providea copyof theseinsurancepoliciesor
certificatesevidencingtheseinsurancepolicies in form andcontentreasonablyacceptableto us at the time you
obtainthepoliciesandon eachannualrenewaldatefor suchinsurancepolicies.You agreeto maintainthese
insurancepoliciesduring the entire termof your residencyat the Community,but you may chooseany insurance
companyauthorizedor admittedto do businesson the statewherethe Communityis located.

Giller Decl., ECF No. 4-3, Exs. 2—25 at ¶ 32.
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STANDARD OF REVIEW

Rule 1 2(b)(6) allows for dismissal wherethenon-movingparty fails to statea claim upon

which relief canbe granted.UnderFederalRuleof Civil Procedure8(a)(2), a pleadingmust

containa “short andplain statementof the claim showingthat thepleaderis entitledto relief.”

Fed.R. Civ. P. 8(a)(2). “To survivea motion to dismiss,a complaint mustcontainsufficient

factualmatter,acceptedastrue, ‘to statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.”Ashcroft

v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. V. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570

(2007)).A claim is plausibleon its face“when theplaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthat allows the

court to draw thereasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for themisconductalleged.”

Id. “A pleadingthat offers labelsandconclusionsor a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a

causeof actionwill not do. Nor doesa complaintsuffice if it tendersnaked assertionsdevoidof

further factualenhancement.”Id. (internalquotationmarksomitted). “[W]herethe well-pleaded

factsdo not permit the court to infer morethanthe merepossibilityof misconduct,the complaint

hasalleged—butit hasnot ‘shown’—thatthepleaderis entitledto relief.” Id. at 679. It is well

settledthat “document[s]integralor explicitly relieduponin the complaint”maybeconsidered

at themotionto dismissstage“without convertingthemotion into onefor summaryjudgment.”

In reBurlingtonCoatfactoiySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1426 (3d Cir. 1997).

DISCUSSION

Avalon Bay arguesthat eachof AllstateNew Jersey’s insured’ssignedan Avalon

Edgewaterleaseagreementcontaininga waiverof subrogationrights,which actsasan absolute

bar to Plaintiffs claims. ECF No. 4-2 at 3—6. Allstate arguesthat the subrogation waiveris

unenforceablesinceit contravenespublic policy andis vagueandambiguous.ECF No. 14-1 at
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4—16. BecauseCourt agreesthat thewaiverof subrogationrights is unenforceable, Plaintiff’s

motionto dismissis denied.

Subrogationis the “principle underwhich an insurerthathaspaid a lossunderan

insurancepolicy is entitledto all the rights andremediesbelongingto the insuredagainsta third

party with respectto any losscoveredby the policy.” Black’s Law Dictionary 1440(7th

ed.1999).An insurerwho indemnifiesits insuredfor a losscausedby a third party is subrogated

to whateverrights theinsuredmayhavehadagainstthe third party. StandardAccidentIns. Co. v.

Fellecchia,15 N.J. 162, 171 (1954).

Theright to subrogationis not absolute,andpartiesmayagreeto waive or limit it. LIG

Ins. Co. v. BonannoRealEstateGrp. II, L.P., No. A-4489-11T4,2013 WL 3329746,at *3 (N.J.

Super.Ct. App. Div. July 3, 2013). “A third party mayassertanydefenses againstthe insurer

that it would have hadagainst theinsured,includingthat anyclaim for recoverywaswaivedby

contract.Id. (citing Culverv. Ins. Co. ofN. Am., 115 N.J. 451, 456(1989)) (“{$]ubrogation is not

applicablewhereits enforcement wouldbe inconsistentwith the termsof a contractor whenthe

contract,eitherexpresslyor by implication, forbids its application.”)(internalquotationmarks

omitted));seealsoSkulskiev. Ceponis,404N.J. Super510, 513 (App.Div. 2009)(right of

subrogationmaybe“waived or limited by agreement”).In ContinentalInsuranceCompanyv.

Boraie,288 N.J. Super.347 (Law. Div. 1995),the courtrecognizedthat an insuredcanwaive the

subrogationrights of his or her insurance company withoutits knowledge.Id. at 351—52. The

BoraieCourt explainedthat this outcomewas consistent with“New Jerseydecisionlaw. . . that

businesspeoplehavetheright to determinethat the risksof a transactionshall beborneby

insurance.”Id. at 352.
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Plaintiff arguesthat a waiverof subrogationrights is simply an exculpatoryclause,and

should beinvalidatedfor violatingpublic policy. ECFNo. 14-1 at 10 (citing Kuzmiakv.

Bookchester, Inc.,33 N.J. 575, 588 (App. Div. 1955)).Defendantanswers thatit is only trying to

enforcea straightforward waiverof subrogationrights, which “Allstate couldhave guarded

againstby increasingits premiumsor by voiding a policy if the subrogationrights werewaived.”

ECFNo. 15 at 2—3. Evenif thewaiverof subrogationclauseis not exculpatory,the Court finds

that it is void in this instance.

In New Jersey, courtsenforce subrogation waiversbasedon therationalethat courts

shouldnot get in theway if partieswaive their rightsto subrogation because they“intendedto

shifi therisks of lossto insurancepolicieswhich theyundertookto procure.”Boraie,288 N.J.

Super. At347; seealsoMayfair Fabricsv. Henley,48 N.J. 483, 488 (1967) (“[T]he lease

reflecteda studiedattemptto spell outthe distributionof therisks andthat its practicaleffect was

to specifywho wasto obtainandto bearthe costof insuranceto indemnif’ against lossor

damageoccurringto propertywithin the demisedpremises.”)(internalquotationmarksand

citationsomitted).The rationale behindthe validity of these waiversdependson the contracting

partieshavinga meaningfulchoicein how to distributeliability. SeeId. Thereis no evidencethat

sucha choicewasaffordedto the Insuredsin this matter.

The Court is not persuadedby Defendant’scomparisonsto commercialtransactionsor

Defendant’sargumentthat the Court should simply followa New JerseySuperiorCourt’s

grantingof anunopposedmotion to dismissbasedon the samesubrogationwaiver. ECFNo. 4-2

at 1; Giller Decl., ECF No. 4-3,Ex. 1. All twenty-fourleasesof residentialtenantsat issue

consistof a standardizedprintedform, presented withoutopportunityfor negotiationon a vast

majorityof theprovisions, includingthe subrogationwaiver.SeeGiller Decl., ECF No. 4-3, Exs.
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2—25. The Insuredsthereforelackeda meaningfulchoicein theacceptanceof the subrogation

waiver. SeeStelluti v. CasapennEnterprises,LLC, 203 N.J. 286, 301 (2010);see alsoRudbartv.

North JerseyDist. Water SupplyComm‘n, 127 N.J. 344, 353 (1992). Assuch,theseagreements

constitutecontractsof adhesion.Stelluti, 203,N.J. at 301 (“A contractof adhesionis definedas

one ‘presentedon a take-it-or-leave-itbasis,commonlyin a standardized printedform, without

opportunityfor the ‘adhering’ partyto negotiate.”(quotingRudbart,127 N.J. at 353)). If an

agreementis determinedto be a “contractof adhesion,”non-enforcementof its termsmaybe

justified if theyareunconscionable.SeeStelluti, 203,N.J. at 302.

TheNew JerseySupreme Courtoutlinedfour factors thatcourts shouldconsiderwhen

determining whetheran adhesioncontractis unconscionable:“[C]ourt[s] havelooked notonly to

the take-it-or-leave-itnatureor the standardizedform of thedocumentbut also to (1) the subject

matterof thecontract[;] (2) theparties’relative bargainingpositions[;] (3) the degreeof

economiccompulsion motivatingthe ‘adhering’ party[;] and(4) thepublic interestsaffectedby

thecontract.”Rudbart,127 N.J. at 356, 605 A.2d 681. As part of thatassessment,a court

considers not only the“substantive”contentsof the agreement,but alsothe “procedural”context

that led to its execution.DeltafundingCorp. v. Harris, 189 N.J. 28, 40 (2006).

Basedon thesefactors,the subrogation waiverlocatedin paagraphthirty-two of the

leaseagreementwarrants non-enforcement.First, New Jerseyrecognizesthat the “bargaining

positionsof landlordandtenantin an apartmentbuilding aredecidedly unequal.”Kuzmiakv.

Brookchester, Inc.,33 N.J. Super.575, 587 (App. Div. 1955).Additionally, AvalonBay’s

subrogation provisionis completely one-sided. Unlikemanyof thevalid subrogationwaiversin

commercialleases,Avalon Bay’s residentialleaselacksa mutualwaiverof subrogationrights,

makingthe clausesolely for Avalon Bay’s economicbenefit.SeeGiller Decl., ECFNo. 4-3, Exs.
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2—25. Nothing in paragraphthirty-two preventsAvalon Bay’s insurersfrom filing a claim against

a tenant’sinsurancecompanyto recompensefor propertydamage causedto thepremisesas a

resultof a tenant’snegligence.Cf StateFarmFire & Cas. Co. v. PetroleumHeat& PowerCo.,

No. CV 13-6732,2016WL 5816182,at *9 (E.D. Pa.Oct. 5, 2016) (finding a contractof

adhesionunconscionableasto a subrogationwaiver, in partbecause“eventhoughthe

[subrogation]waiver is definedas ‘mutual,’ thewaiver is substantivelyunconscionablebecause

the waiver is in actualitynot mutualat all”).

Thepublic interestsaffectedby the contractalsomilitate towardfinding paragraphthirty-

two unenforceable.First, thepolicy considerationsthatmakesubrogation waiversimportantin

commercial contractsarenot presenthere,whereAvalon Bay is usingthe waiverof subrogation

to insulateitself from liability by transferringit to the Insureds’insurancecompanies.Besides,as

Plaintiff notes,subrogationwaiversmayleadto decreasedstandardsof careby landlordsand

increasedinsurancecostsfor tenants.ECF No. 14-1. Additionally, asDefendant acknowledges,

insurerscould simply includetheir own contractprovisionsvoiding anypolicieswhoseowners

waivedtheir rights of subrogation,ECF No. 15 at 3, resultingin tenantsunknowinglyvoiding

their insurancepolicieswhensigninghiddensubrogationwaiverslike the oneat issuein this

case.2As alsonotedby Defendant, insurerslike AllstateNew Jerseycould simply stopissuing

comprehensivepropertyand liability renter’sinsurancepoliciesto tenantswho waivedtheir

subrogationrights, Id., likely resultingin increased insurancecostsfor Defendants’tenants.

Finally, paragraphthirty-two is void becausetheproceduralcontextthat led to its

executionwasunsuitable.SeeDeltaFundingCorp., 189 N.J. at 40. Not only did the Insureds

2 Unintentionalvoiding of one’s insurancepolicy would be especiallydamagingin a caselike this wherea tenant’s
ability to recoverfor his orher landlord’s negligenceis calledinto questionby an exculpatoryclause. SeeGiller
Decl., ECF No.4-3, Exs. 2—25 ¶ 32.
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lack a meaningfulchoicein acceptanceof the subrogationwaiverprovision,but theprovisionis

practicallysubmergedin anunconventionalquestion-and-answerformattedleaseprovisionabout

a varietyof insuranceoptionsandrequirements.SeeGiller Deci., ECF No. 4-3, Exs. 2—25 at ¶

32. The obscured subrogationwaiver is troublinggiventhe likelihood that anyunsophisticated

tenants mightnot evenknow what subrogationmeans.Avalon Bay’s casualinclusionof the

subrogationwaiverdeepin a long paragraphaboutinsuranceoptionsandobligationsis markedly

different from the clearly identified subrogationwaiversin casesadvanced byAvalon Bay, all of

which involved apparentlymore sophisticatedparties engagedin commercialtransactions.See,

e.g.,LIG Ins. Co., 2013 WL 3329746,at * 1—2 (identifying the waiverof subrogationin a

commercialleasewith a bold andcapitalizedheaderreading“DAMAGES TO BUILDll’G/

WAIVER OF SUBROGATION”); Kramerex rel. Pub. Serv. Mut. v. Folds,Inc., No. A-5833-

05T5, 2007WL 1461267,at *1 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. May 21, 2007) (identifying thewaiver

of subrogationin its own leaseparagraphtitled “Waiver of Subrogation.”);Hunt Const. Grp.,

Inc. v. Hun Sc/i. ofPrinceton,No. CIV.A. 08-3550, 2010WL 3724279,at *3 (D.N.J. Sept. 16,

2010) (notingthat the commerciallease containedseveralwaiverof subrogationprovisions,at

leastoneof which had beencustomizedby theparties). Thehidden natureof the subrogation

waiver herefurther emphasizesthat the Insuredswerenot engagedin a business decisionto

distribute insurancecosts.

For theforegoingreasons,the waiverof subrogationsignedby the Insuredsis

unenforceable.It follows thatDefendant’smotion to dismissis denied.
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CONCLUSION

Defendant’smotionto dismissis denied.An appropriateorderfollows.

DATE:

_______________

/6I mH.Wufl-
SeniorUnited StatesDistrict CourtJudge
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